


"I don't expect to hIVe nellly II
much houble in the foush this time"

Th..re ","'1b di.;agreement in the hOIl
:.Ind all e.xcltallge of bitter words. M\\'hc:n
,,"ere ti~1 m3rried,- eried lhc wife. ~
Solid 1 had a shape like a beautiful ship.~

"Yeah," callie the repl)·, "bm your cart
has shifted,"
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Helicopter to Find Use

R3)- Young. helicopter pilot Qf COO6
Oregoo. speaking to Ore-jl:"n's Ihe ....01.
has predicted ex-klJ~i,-e U~ of 1M: ft.
windmill~ 10 combal Iires. Youn~

that OIir currents do nQt affect the hclic
JlPllreeialtl)'. el'cn Ihe heal of 3 fire wilt
Ucll!ler as il does wilh a wlng/:d lllanc.
to an elcv",!ion of 5,(0} fect the ship
~Ialld still and tIIm in any (lirecli(fn gi~'

the ad\-:lnt3ge oi good ,'isihilil)'. Top c
iug ~pced is 100 miles per hour with a p
sibk aettler.ui.-.n from uro mi~ to
.tOO fMOI.

The helic<'ll)lC'r llefflS ol\ly a 25 foot '<q
in which to lane!. will II)' in an)' weat
eJCcelll sltet and hail and can ;::t:,y aloft
~,~ hours. Present c:.Ipacits of 500 Ibs"
/,'/'lffling to Young. will be incrtased by
models 10 bclwecn 120:1 and 1-100 UO
On!}· oo"tacle to increased use is pri
around S?5JOlOO-auJ maimw,lnce COSt
eraging S50 per hour of flying lime,
:uh'c~ fanors. Yotlllg helie\·es. win
Qn:re(frrtC h.1' bctter engin«.ring.

One blr reas<tn we can't save Lny moM'
" bceause our ne~hbon a~ .lwa~ bar
Ina:: lhlnp we tan't afford.

All American soldier weill illln a Lolldt
rCSlallraTlt. 1\ good looking J.:ll1 ambkd (\1\

II' his table, tl('II()e(1 down a menu and su
at attemion.

"What's goo<! tada)'?" he asktd.
She an~wered: -Rhuharb, nllah.:lgas.

i<.>Ii. rice and roast."
"Bah)'. )-ou ~ure do roll your r·5....
"Yeah. Ma)'he it's becausc of these

'c\'I~ Hi'l1J wcarin·...

The fir::.t log cut ;11 Cleal'\\'ater
bumpcJ if:,. nose up the log slip atop
the bullchain on August 8. 1927.
Twcnl\· yearlo [:ller, Ihrt."C billion bo:trtl
feel of lumb:!r later, and some thirty
million::. of d(llI:m of P3} roll bter, the
20th anni\"er::.ary of Clearwater will be
an open hoo-e oc.:aloion for ,i~itors.

E.xtra guides \\ ill be :l\-3ilablc and vis
iting hours :lrc to be extended with
guidc.~ 3nd panies beginning their
tours of the pl:tnt al Q;{Xl A. ,\\., 10:00
II. M., 1:00 I'••\1 .. and 3:00 P. M,

.-\ fe:1ture anide conc~rnjng the
mill, emplo)"€.'elo. m3nubctured proo*
ucts. equipment research program,
elc., .....ill appe:u in the LC'o"iston Tri
bune on August 3.

During the week of \ugust S r3dio
slation I<RLC will feMure sped:ll in
terest radio programs which h3\'e been
recorded at the mill. The:;e programs
trace Ihe route of a log from the ponJ
through lhe sawmill. dry kilns and
onward until it is pl:tced in a car for
shipment 10 cU~lomer. r\ background
of unusual sound is supplied by ma
chinery in operation and lends a con*
vin.:ing touch of reali~m_

There wa:!> a time not far past when
20 )drS .....ould ha\·e cut well into the
life of ~uch a plant. CI~arwater. how
c\'cr. is onlv an infant .... hen measured
in 1crms o(Jife expectanc), bred of long
range fores1 management plan~ and
careful atlcnlion to those plans.

Somewhat deflating of any ego thaI
a 20th anni\'er~rr might justifiably
produce 3mong Clearwater people is
the fact that anolher unil of PFI. Ihe
Potl3tch ~till. last year obser..ed its

:n anniYeTs.:rry-and had complefRf
more Ihan 20 years of operation before
Clearwater slabbed its first log.

1345 Carloads of Material Used in
Construction of Clean,'ater Mill

610 un lumber (15 million W. ft.)
160 ea" eerM-nt (3'.tot bbls.1
80 can bMek. IUe and K'lrU pipe

9 ears ehatn
10 cars electrical .... terl.1

1%5 can mllchtnen'
17 c.... rail ror lraee
!3 can cast Iron pipe foe >nola" systeDl
t8 Can mild ,tf!f!l bUs
tt can ....roua::htlTon pipe
t! ears eon-1lpud Iron rooflna::
46 can sln.du.n.l s~eet
3 c-an ....ooden suh
6 can pIIlnt
3 ears rnlseellllneou, ca.sllnp
7 car.l vaIVC5. h}'drllnl!l, pipe flWnp
... ClLI'lI maehlne boll!l

181 can mts«lIll.necnlll eq\l.lpm~nt

20th Anniversary
For Clearwater

July. 19011

- :. ,. ,.. ,.." . .'

Use the -Keep Idabo Green- windshield
Slidter on sour car. F:l~tm the ..,,~ Idaho
Grl:tn" license plate atl~chrnel\l abol'C the
licell~ plale al the re.1r of }'our ar. If )'OU
do not know where 10 ailiain Ihese items
write The Family Tree, t:lrc PFI. Lewis
ton, :llId we'll send IhC'tll 31011(.: to }·ou.

There i~ more to he h:ld from the woods
111.iI1l just limber as Ihis picture of a fi~her.

man :tlollK Scofield Creek I,'ell iIlustr:l\cs.
But the mnunt.:lin ~Jr<!:3.1l1 thai Ilu:allders its
way through this picture: would llm!oa.hl}
r",adl boiling tCtlntTalUre should that are:t
\)(' ,i.itt<! by a had fire.. Fb_h thai in ~I(:

miraOilous W:.I)' escaped de:.lth (rom the high
tcmper:llUrc: lI'ouM :.I1lTll:'Sl «nainl)' die hom
11:(J(l(J ash poboning.

The Slate:s "f Idaho. Washinl.'1Qn and
Or~un form the wurld's largest tree farm,
III this great expanse God has invested he:\\,·
ily ill soil, slln. 5«d and rain ()\'er an area
of 50me 93 miUiOJl foresled acres. In :lblln·
d:i.nce throughollt the region, except in dlat
poninn repeatedly dmuded b,- lire, there
gTo"s a g~t and scli rme'l"inJ: niltural re·
~rce. Here ~ one of the grt:ale:st ~tnTc!

hOIl. of n .... m:lIcrial in the ~o<sion of
the Uniteri St;ttC'~. hj!.$t'nhJteepiDg...bu
it is highly nllncrablc to fire.

Quile aside fWIlI th ... c'lIIsi(\tratiem of
helihood lor those who ).,.,in it irom the
fortSt products induHries are other closeh
personal \'alue; OIt $tal..~ in fore~1 lands,
.-\11)' indi\-idu31 who finds Illea.>;ure in the
smtll of fryilllt I~con in a ~kinC't held o",,>:r
a earnp fire. whose pul<.e qnK:kens 01.1 catch
ing elk or liter in the sighl' uf ;\ rifle. ""bose
tasle fa"on hlllC~ grolbC alld nath'e phcas
am. or whose e)'e delight:> 011 the SiRht of a
r:dlll~" hreadinR Water :II1l1 IIIOTe parlicu·
larlS the father or a ho)'-ha~ aml,le reason
and ~ufficienl justification for in:;iSUnK of
him If and all others that fire., he Ire;l.Ied
1I,-jth INc fe"~ in ....,>"ded aT\_~.
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4-H Scholarships
Awarded

In reference to lht' scholarships Dean D. S.
leITers of the U. of l. School oi Forestry
has written:

"Thtse scholar~hipsare mllc.h sought after
and arc highly llrized b)' the. recipients. Very
careful screening is necessary to determine
who s.hall re<;eivc the awards and ill itsclf
is all illdic:atiOn oi the high (jualit)· of schol·
;ushill whieh has bccn attained in +-1-1 dub
....ork. It is difficult for anYOtlc to fully ap
lln.-ciate the value of these ~eholarships un
til he meets the winners in the routine work
they are rC<luired to undertake. :\0 l~lter

method. in my estimation. could be adopted
to focus aitention of the youth of Idaho to
the \'alue of forestry and our forests."

Re:l~il1g from leit to right below: Idaho
CXlen~IOn forester Vern Ravenscroft. L'IRe.e
~hlllllS of Rexburg, Charles Ros;; of Coeur
d'Alene, BClt)' Lee Nelson of Je~ome Ra\'
An~tilll' of Nezpcrcl:, anti Dan \V~rrcn.
University oi T(L1ho. Anstine received a SIOO
4-1-1 scholarship ~i\'cl1 by prJ. The tilrtt
other 4-11 club memhers eaeh rcecil'ed S25
short term seholarshills.

.4.l Lon!r"lew-8)'ron Oyster, Weyerhaeuser
'Umber Company, Tacoma: Epllnc-, PFI, Lew
iston, and Ed Surer, T"coma &: 51. Paul
Lumber Company, Tacoma., retiring ehair_
ma.n of the conference.

dent frequenc)' record among pine op
erators during 1946. Further compli
ment to PFI could be seen in the fact
that Rutledge placed second in point
of accident frequency and Potlatch
fifth (the Potlatch unil placed first in
1944).

Til E FAIl tiLY TREE

MtlllJ! till (lrgl/lIlellt is soulld-just sOlllld.

The Potlatch White Piners-that
exclusive and select group who have
been in PFI employ for twenty·five
years or more-are to picnic in Coeur
d'Alene park on August 16th.

The dub reports .:t present member
ship of sixty·eight and admits there
3.re probably other eligibles who have
l::een unintentionally overlooked. Qual
ification to membership is twenty-five
years of continuous, uninterrupted em
ployment with the company.

Recognizing the. impossible {'ask of
ferreling out every employee entitled
to White Piner membership chairman
Ed Lillard (Clearwater) has urged
that PFI people who believe them·
selves eligible get in touch with Clear
water personnel manager E3.rl Bul
lock. Lewiston, White Piner trustee
George Stilwell at Potlatch, or trustee
Charles Law at Rutledge. In that no
trustees have been appointed for the
woods, Lillard suggests woods em
ployees check their st<ltus for member
ship with either logging superintendent
Joe Parker, Bovill. or logging superin
tendent Howard Bradbury, I-Ieadquar
rers. .

White Piners to Picnic

:\ second machine to manufacture
Pres-ta-Iogs stoker fuel is now in op
eralion at Clearwater. A third ma
chine, the first to be installed outside
Lewiston, recently began production in
the plant of the Spokane Pres-to-logs
Company, Spokane, \Vashin~on, ac
cording to Wood Briquettes, Inc. gen
eral manager Roy I-Iuffman.

Another addition to the Clearwater
Pres-ta-Iogs plant is an ingenious de
vice developed by Pres-to-Iogs plant
foreman C Rodeck to sack sloker size
fuel. The sacker requires the attention
of only one man, places slightly more
than 2 cu. fl. of fuel in each sack, gives
uniform weight (70 to 72 pounds per
sack). has eliminated much lifting. and
has reduced dust in the building where
the fuel is stored. (Three cheers for
Roc.leck.)
~~~~

A tramp was sleeping behind the bunker
of a Rolf course when hc was awakened by
the unceremOniOui> kick given him by the
secretary of the golf dub.

"And ....hn arc you?" questioned the tramp.
"I am the secretary of the dub," the other

replied.
"Well:' replied the. tramll, "do you think

that's an)' way to get new membcrs?"

More Pres-to-Iogs
Stoker Machines

&fdiH9 '}¢ ~m(Ut Saletlf (!4~eHU
Charles (Cut) Epling, safety direc

tor at Cle3.rwatcr, was elected June 2
to chairmanship of the Western Forest
Product:- Safety Conference at a meet
ing in Longview. Washinglon.

Conference members convene an
nually :10£1 the Longview ~'leeting

was the 13th such conference. Present
were the safety engineers a.nd men re
sponsible for safe working conditions
throughoUl lhe forest products indus
lries in eleven western states and the
dominion of British Columbia.

W. :\1. Allison, Vancouver, B. C,
man. was elecled vice-chairman. Meet
ing place for next year was selected as
Qualicum Beach, Vancouver Island,
June 7-9.

A part of Ihe l~ree-day prog~3.m

included presentation of vanous
awards for outstanding safely records
achieved by member companies. Tacit
compliment to Epling's work as a safe
ty director was here evident when the
Clearwater mill received first place
award for establishing the lowest acci-

CLE.o\RWATER WUoIS SAFETY PLAQUE
safety Comm.lttee. Clearwater Pla;ntr-Ldt
to ri&"ht, Ph.1I Relnmuth, Louis Lunden;,
Gtorre Krel!iher, Louis Baldwin. L. K. Ross,
and Eplinl". Awnt commJUee membeMl were
Cully BinI" a.nd Albert Baker.

Thi5 fTOup Wa.!I largely re!iponslble tor
Cleal'"ll'ater's .·Innln&" lhe awa.rd for lowest
acc:ldeni frequeru:y a.monl" pine operators In

1946, accordJng to Epllnl".

I
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Silla'" that n'ICUlor:ablc:. un('e1t1mllt·d day.
1"'l1g p;l.,t, when j;()Q)t huntsman first fdletl
~ :ihrc:p v. ith a 51'- missile, an Ut or a
baTb.~d ..hafl tuI~ of the mt::OIIl and iourn,l
it I" his liki~g, nl} ttnim;al has quilt so we~
,,"-rYtd eivihttd man. Shtm'" Iksh has al
f,.r-ded him nourislunmt and sno:ngth_ Wool
h:u. J'lCnnilled him to Il\()\-e about lhe: ""arid
..·ilh Iinlt: fear of the rigorou.. dim:lle that
(IrC"...i1~ ol-er much of Ihe e.1"h·~ surface.
and has m."ldc of him a \'CIItur~t! crea
lure sbk to e:stablish rt:Side::nc~ at the dk
~tt Qf whim, f;1Il1C)· and practic:al considera
lion.

ShC'tp hu~b:andr}' h one of the Inost im
fI<'T1ant 2.~ wc:ll :13 one of the aldesl of lhe
world's agrieultural tmenlri~. With t.he
I-.m:~il,lt! cxcepti""" oi dog, mall ~ fiNt cbl>itt
of an llnimal on which to foist the honds
()f domeslicity .....as quite probably thf! sh~.
Lon~ )eU~ before thb happenC!d. ho.w~,".eT,

acntuneo; :lhead of tht da)' SOlllt pomlU\"e
firsl tugged a <hC'efl skin around a shh"t:r
in~, naked bod}' to gain prOl«tion from Ihe
L-old thc huntsman talked shtcP for food.
fo!Uid them 1l00ht.able and nutrith·e. Dis
cc)\-\,rcd also t1l2t htre was (.l[cellent means
whereby to Illact :I la>-cr of i;1I twixt ribs
;ulll nutt'r skin. the !letter tn SUI".'h"e days
(If floor hUl1Iiug ant! flC'riods of ~emi·hiber

nation COOII>Onn(\("(1 (,f Danle Namre's in
:ii~tent ~wilch of the scasom and man's
scam k"',"'k'(!l:c of how to "rtSlIe the pro!>
killS thus imposed.

To North America in 1603
Sh"'~ll were firsl introduced iuto North

.\mcrica il1 16OJ. in VirRinia. L.'lter were
ill11100ed inlo the Massachustlt$ colonf in
1630, and I:raduall)' movtd we;;tward. the
j(tree, of ('Conom)' ~1'clJll1ally bringing a
l,rC'ponllcrance of she..'Il r:lising \"C'nlure;; to
the fltr "'e,t where R:re:tt eXll'an~-uf range
L"lml ormidcd J;ooU fOr.l8e :lnd cheap J;r:tt
hl/l:.

The d ...iminll: of r3n!!"e in tht west to gr:ltc
shCf!1) produ«(1 ultdt'rst.andahle frktion be·
1W('C1I cattle and ~hC'Cp interws, .and occa
sionally competition for r.ange ftared intO
"Pt:n \\--arfare. As a rule:. however, this brand
of slrlf... fell far to tht pc:lCf!ful silk of Iht
wiltl west thrillcfl; thai clutter U. S. IlIeW$-

st."lnd~. rcplc:te in lurid dtuil of tht! foul
~t.heminl! and dastardly dC'Cds Qf high hand
ed autocr:a.b, :and with the hero's smoking
six gun knockinR off his rh...rs henchmen
at t~ r2le ('Of t ..'O Of mort! pcT p;r;gt! of COP}'.

Escapin)( llction."ll trt:alJ\l('flt. but AS re:al
a~ :Ill} cattkm:ut's dislike of shtcp is ;1Il

a\"tNiun held bl' nl(kl;t loRgtrs lov.-ard the
sc:If PUle animal.

Sheep-in the Negati\'e
:\ forCSler mar pr:a.isc: the abilitf of shcql

10 dcstrO)' weeds and lltrbap,!i, add a ",-oro
about the: fenilizing- ,...Iue of their manure.
Tht 1000gu compiaillS 1Kr3thfulJ>' that sheep

lI·ilI d It'O}" anything and nt:lllur~ ill drillk
iqg \l;at~r USIH like heU-~'ou can smell
shttp for twO ~·e.us after tht~ ha'"C llten
in an ;m:-a-no one (:In Iot~ :l I:ood drink of
"';Itef :an}.",..ht"rt~ in the woods after ~hl:'Cp

h:t\"C pastured-the COUllt!) tltrouli:h which
~ p;Io"~ imOllriably look~ as if Ihe full
wr.uh of God had t~re benl '"CTIled-onlr
nggpics. \1'00<1 lick!; and shttpherders ue
able,': 10 tokrate the ,,'ooIies-sheep illCr~§e

6ft' haz:l.rds b,- eating bro....R Ihm rJ()mlall~'
shades- the fa-rest floor and k«ps il from
dr:rintt C'ul-yOUOll: trees att Ir.tmlllcd down
and kill«l. dda!i"g and de~m;')'iltJl; rdon:su.
lioo-all ....me dqtart5 .shttp il1f~td coun
Iry-lish lea'"c Ihe Slfr:\ms tltal sheep cross
-poi"OnOUs weed" appe;l.t and flourish in
the ",-ake of shc-ep-hud.:1ebf:rn" poIlches are
ruined-i:\"(·I)·thi~ f(~U into a God awful
sha~lI MatL~ of sh~.

Ttl this indiament most sportsmen (un·
1m l~ are shttp O....'1JeT1i as ....elll arc
gi'"en 10 pronoundnl: a fen-enl ~Amen.~

and of C(lI.lrse hnck-Idlerrr pickers «no the
rnargt: with soIt:fI\n linalit)'.

In the Positive-

Tht:rt: is auother side to thC' PKllIre, in
,"ohing hOII' bt:st 10 manage forest lands to
produ« successh"C' crop~ of tht most mer
chantable sP«it::s of timber.

He", Ihe forester ;md the fire w:Ir(len enler
:lIId althouJ:h neilher may profess 1I1C' It!ast
affection for shCf!1) they art givt:n to friend
Ir toleranct "lid to admis",ion that shetp
I:3Il he us.:d to reduec fire Ilazard and c:1ll
1)(' an instrument to profitable forest !:lnd
managenu:::llt.

To delenlline the effect of sheell gt:l1.ing
on coniferous reproduction and forage Oil
sclccth-ely cnt as wel\ as dear-<:Ilt western
tlint! lands in the C1earwaler COUlltT)' the
Uni'"ersit)· of Idaho bc:gan a carefully con
dueted rtSearch project in the spring of
1939. The ,study has h«11 continued on test
lliots in the Clearwater since that date. Pre•
liminary results and conclusions were made
public in a bulletin after thr~ ycars re
se:lrch and another bulletin is presently
ill preparation hy Professor Young (U. of
hh-Iro-Ir.ts bttrrin chaTltl! of the pr~t:lm.
Pu~ of the: Investigation was four

fold:
" First: Ta deter1l1ill~ whether shtep grat
'ng as gent:r.1l1r practlCw on westcrn whitc
pine I}'pc Ctll-()\"Cr forest lands in thc Oear
watr rCg'ion is beneficial or detrimental 10
C'stahlishmem of coniferous reproduction

Second: To delermine \\'hether sheep gT~t
ill~ has a mort belltficial or hamlful effC'C1
on whilt pint: rtPToductiOn th:1.Il on other
eoniftrous species cOnllllonly associaltd in
the whitt! pine IfPC.
Thir~: To dttermint the tr~1 of plant

SUCCes5)Ofl on the c;ut-o\·t!T white Iline: type
and to learn 1Joy,' Ilartialh' to c<Kllrol it h)"
regulation of shtep f;l<l%inlt.

Founh: To establish utilintion \'alu~ or
"proper usc- factors of the palatable: fonge
s~s in the C11I-OI-U white pine tyllt of the
Ckanto'C:tler T~ thus cnablinJ: forr:st land
2dministrators to m:l.~e mting intensity
to prolt:c:t reproduction.

Among the conclusions ll\C't1tiootd hy Pr(>.
fc:ssor Young in the 19-12 bulletin appcar-

A. ewt: and lwo b.m.bs pause for ....tft
ana. lhb SUMmC'!" with upwards of I~ ..

Tht: CTPA _"'"Ues cnUnz SlC'rmUs ill dIr
et:nls pet" t:trrt:.

Sht:ep are trailed Into un. In Mat.
fully ebcd:ed to Lnswe proper muyv:nenl"
peak eondilion In Aqusl and are shJpJlt'll"

lU.hlre ewes r&nI"e In weq-bt from ttS
taUed teaeb ,-tear to ........e bat possible _



..It is qlliu !'Dssibl.. tha' '''01'.:'' Ifwhods of g"o:il'fg
(Olf b.. ""'!'/fI)'rd as iJ ""o/it<JbI.· I/l(!JlfS of ob'oi"i",
cf)lIIramtirdy I'll"" stands of iJ:hit.. tin.. iff c..r1oin
ar..as:'-P"ofusD" r, A, }'Ollng, Sd",,1 of FOUSlf'S,

L'Jlr.·.."siJ}' fI{ ldrJhll.

n t..ftIIk of shft'P are CTU1nr the Clunnter
~ baU lambs).

P9tet1S. Sheepmen pay rrnln:- fee or thirty

Ifeclf"te territory In whle.h to CTUe aDd Is care·
-.other thas I.,·tltdlnr o>"er In.Xinr. Lambs reach
- h"rded from arn In S"ptem.ber.

1ft. ,vten.lly kept two to lIe>'en years. noeks are

(a) ).Ioduate gTazing b)' 5h~p is bene,
ficial to whitt' pine rtproduction and has
link efft'ct on other coniferous sp«:ies.
O>'erg-razing is dc:trirrnmtal to tht' reproduc
lion of all cQlliierous sp«i with white
pine suffering least. 1.!I.,. rdiable obl<cn'a
tion in support of this condusion can be
found to the .....:~t of Holl.r.....ood on the main
sheep dri\·e\\:l.)' which has been hu\'ily
graztd and trampled for man>' )'cus and
whert a thriity white pille reprodudion is
abundant.)

(b) Tht' loss of coniierous setdlings due
to sheep trampling is greatc-st in the (tne
rear class and deernses as tht' seedlillgs
mature. There is pTadically no loss at fin!;
years of age and be)·ond.

(c) Gr.u.illg mal' assist tht' resetdin~ of
all area to white pine forest as shown by
lhe Hollywood drivcw;t), plots. Tr:lmpling
and eX!IOSUre of mineral soil aids J1:ermina
tion of white pine seed, but desir:lble result:>
arc oitcll o!lst't by trampling and croPlling:
oi set:dlings alread)' prcst'nt.

(d) Continuous o,'er~r:l7.inl{ol11I10SI areas
is harmful both to coniferous reproclnclion
:lI1d the palatable plants on which Shet!:!l
f('ed. Certain browse s(X.'Cies when l{Tazed
may produce Iwo or more crops of le-wes,
which can be very detrimental if gra1.ing
is nm properly regulated and may calise
repl:lcement of i:"ood browse with le$S de
sirable planl.5. In such cirC\ll1lst:I1\Ces COil
iierolls reproduclion, unless it g:lins all early
foolhold, is eliminated and a ~rass-lik(' sod
devclops.

(c) Properly man.1ged grazing will reo
ducc fire ha?.ards.•

(f) Gra:dng (at least ill the Clt'arwater)
poses IlO erosion problem.

To this the fire u'<lrden will insi~1 be
added a plus mark. scored in token of the
grazing iees which sh~ relurn and which
help apprecl.1bly to reduce the costs of for
est protection. Likcly. 100, the firc warden
will admit of no damage 10 wildli fe alld will
explaill the absence of «-I.1I1e in a sh~

grazed ar~ is a perfectly natural migra
tion Il:!. adjoining areas y,'hich support equal.
ly desirable foliage. minus competition.

Dollar Bond

So gOt'$ Iht' conflici. with tht' fads 110t
all good and nOI all b.1d ill support of either
didsion of opillWn. This lea\"cs The Famil>'
T rcc with little chance to SC'uk tht' mauei,
but with a golden opportunity 10 promme a
ci"-il "'ar.

Of one thing'. howe,"er. Ihert' ean be cer
tainl)·. Sheep raising. at lcast in non hem
Idaho. is in no small part a product of the
forests although not often thoughl of <IS de
Ptndenl or relaled to the foresl products
industries.

And yet ;tnother thing Com be stated with
assur.tllce. The American dollar, speaking

Ibe hard plainI~ or econom)' ;IS rep
r~nted b)' w-azing f~<!.., ;tlld quite 3.JI"lrt
irom ;tn)" Olhltr Muehl 10 rcf"rC'~tatKJll. will
pr0b3bl)- rClJ1ain suffici"Qt I~'cra~ iorsh~
mcn to ~i" enID' into ioftilctl art:3$.

The dollar ~~ to an arranf;:emc-III thai
sponges up a pan (Oi forest llrot«tion ('JC

Pt~ em the one hand ;tnd de,'elops fat
Jambs at moderate COSt on the other is wdl
apt to ....·eld a lx.-.no1 betwC'tn ;;heepm:t.n ~nd

limber owner tb.1t ..... ill per~i~1 and dt:n)· all
talk oi SC'\"er:lnce.

CondlUons permilUne. sliMp 'tIiU fffd about
50% 011 bro_ (buck brush. alder. ete..)
and 50~ on fnSS. £oA.t$ ..m oflen siraddle
bock brush and ride It to fJ'Ound to feed on
out-of-rncch leaniS.

• ••
Some shei"p fall prey ea~h year to eoYOIes,

oeea.sIona.Uy to old bears and poisonous
w......

• • •
Demand for multon and lamh is best In
eastern slales. I.n some areas much preju
dice afliLlnU the meat has been hllnded do....n
from one reneraUon to another wllh the
ide:'! .....ell dtlo'eloped that sheep flesh is un
appeti2.1n, and carries peculiar flavor•.
Cooked mutton and lamb, because or chem_
Ical tonlent of meat rat, are easy to Ilistin
C"Ulsh from other killd!; of meat but. same
Is true of beef, chicken, "enJson or rabbit.
Objectionable taste can oflen be II"J.ced to
lale c>1 an old rani Gl' coat as mullon by a
dollar happy meat distrlbUWr.

• • •
Wool Is p-aded on quality and so pur

chased-fineness of Ubre and lencth or hair
are determlnlDt" factors.

• • •
Wool pun::haRd by tbe ,rease pound Is:

wool purllha.sed before It has (Vile tbrough
the pro«$!i of seourlnr to take oul ,rease.

At one time P. T. "Barnum of cirCIl~ i:I.lUe
\\'as running his Uluseum ill Xew York To
his cnnstematlon people wert' parillg ad,
mi'sions a.nd sla)'ing ior hours. Soon the
!llace became so crowded thaI flthers coulcl
not enler. It was nOI long bciort' II<! hit IlllOn
a plan. Il~ had a sign made. IIOSted it 3OO\'t'
a door le;tding to the strC\:l. and ~\atched ,he;
crowd 110y,· OUt oi the museum onto the sid~

....... lk. Tht' sigll rtad: TO THE EGRESS.

.o\.il B1t" lhtnp ba>'e UtUe names.
Such u ute and death. peace and war.
Or da.'II'II, day, rUeht, bo~ kJve. home.
Le.a.rn 10 use titUe \ll"onb In :0.. blr way.
It Is hard to do,
But the'!' Dy .-bat you mUD.
\\'ben you don't know what }'ou mean.
Use ble words.
Th:tt often fools utile people.

-Arthur Rudner lo his son.
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be:oautifully in the Cle."l.rw:ller box iact
It is the: first machine of its t,rpc. insta
any",'here since the war according 10
engineer who :usernhled and plaCClI it in
eration here.. Cleats and sl;'lu feed into
hopper and emerge as finished ends, p'
one atop aJlOther for CU}' and fast ha
ling,

An automatic loader has ~ opent"
..ince July 10th in the unsl:lektr, It h.11
a lUI of IUDlber :l.nd looks to be: :l. real f
ami ....ork sa\-er,

The. pipe fitters hne desismcd an air
dilv.ner ior the cafeteria. T,,"o nozzles spro
W;lter against :l. baffle pble 2nd the air
~sal1· 10 good ,'entilation of the huil
i> drawn Ihrough the pbt!!.

• • •
Beli¢"e it or not StOn> of the loomh

cerns 8Qb Farkr, planing mill gr.ldc:.r.
Rob W;'15 in Arlington, Orc:gon, on

"hh of Jul..' :lnd ....as o,-('ruken by
Junior Chamber of Cunme.rc~ sal
....ho insistM he btl}, :l. chance or clu
(III all airplan(' and 'Olrious other pri%ell
be g"·en ;\war at an air show that cia)·,
sales resistantt beaten to 3 I)ulp, Bob pIl:

ch;'lse:d 1"'0 licke:li-aod hit the j2ckllOl
C~na 120 complete "-ith two-way 1<16
st.1ner and multiple other gadgets. No a~
tion etllhwiast, Bob a<:«::ptM $..'000
in lieu (Ii lhe plane, , . a 10,'eI", lo,·c1)'

Bor, oh bo)'! How we'd enjoy ha...il1.K
11('n.'ons system subjected to a similar sllOd:

• • •

'J::eitk 114<UJ'- 1f/Ut4

&444rf~
From among 216 entries br gr:Hk ~

pupils in a state-wide contest sponsortd
the Idaho State Ch:l.mbc:r of COIllIlle.ret,
essa}' submitted by Keith Vaughan, H
quan('rs, "';\.5 seleetc:d as first prize"'

Title oi tile Vaughan essay was u'\\
:\I" Community Has to Offer Visitors."
judges eonsidered it u«ptionall)' well
ten 2nd it has since been published
about th~ stale in daily ne\\'spapc:rs
periodicals, The prizes, which included
gr:ule :l.ud high schools, were donated
Oinc Ad\'utising Agenc}·,Boise. The Ho:
quarters boy recci,-«I $30.

• • •

THE F MILY TREE

fain, so $:l.m L-am~ back 1('1~ old IcL1ho
anti caught the limit of I~, and 1 pound
trout in Priest bke,

Bm J;u;vbs ~Ptnt his time at Pend Orei1le:
lake ""here he: is building a hunting lodge.
The c1~ of VOiQItion timt found the lodge
flGr OOIIlpktion.

Gu.st lles~1 yi~ited I..,ng,iew, W:lshing
ton. and Con.alli~. OrCl{on.

R(IIQ Bazz('lli to Portbnd. Orq:ou_
Uo}"d M~ iound !(Ime s"dl str\'":lm fuh·

iog ntar Libb), ~Iolltan;'l, X. ne (If the tish
\:ndc:r II inche~ ""ere k<mt. (PIt:t."C tdl w
D:Qre: <tIx>ut this place. Uo)"d.)

Fred B}"~r~ to Ponland and Seattle,
Other cmplo'"et" spcm their \"<lntion as

follo",'~ ;
TOOl Sarar.lIt In,('ntlIIJ50 mile<- to Bell

ingham and Seaule and ';silt(( rdatit"cs ill
\':arn;ou"er. B, C.

Walt Pillkle}' v;a~ home for a iew <bys
:l.od tilt'll off to ~t1le t'isitin~ hi~ sons,

Einar Holmhbd sta}"C'1 h(lme and pl.a}"ed
IlUfkmaW to hi~ ne.w b:lb, OO}'.

Harf)' Joq.;e:n~ ,·uittd: £riends:l.nd reb..
lives in Sa~k:lI00n. C2na.da,

Earl Johnson spent most of his time 011
his farm puning up ha}',

Carl Gennan did l<;IIs of fishinj::" in Ihe
~thenl oan of Ihe ~nat(' an.1 ,'isit('d frinJds
in Buhl, Idaho.

Rolland Gilben dsiled friends ;'In<! reL1'
t-ires in his fMmer horne: town of )'fonroc,
Washington,

L~·le Willianls, RlIlledtl"e:: George Still
well oi POII;'Itch, and Phil Reinmut11 of
Oeuwaler (kiln foremen of Ihe: re:!iPecIh-e
PFr mills) made a trip to Westwood and
Chesler, California, to atlcnd a kill} meeting
during the momh,

Page Six

Rutledge

"\ hor~ tounumcnt
at Rutklll::( carne 10 an
t'fM1 io early Jul)' ....ith
Ed Bnn.hold o:mcrging
as I he: c:hampi<m tQ6Ser,
limn' \'an Slate wu
nmn;rup, Tbeu ....ere
Iwe:n1r-fi\'l~ aeti'-e p;lr·
licip:lnb in lhe U"Um:l
menl and k,'enl times
thaI m:mber of s:iddi~

cnlbWia..~b who offe:red
frtt ad,·kc and abun
d:uu criticism, . , prob
:lbI)" had more fun than
the cnnltst:ants.

Priles ,0 the wirmus
tllCre :I ton of pfc:'H.:l-I(1l:> to cnamp Brand
""I(l :I h:l1f ton 10 $«Md pbtt Y;1n Sbtt
and :I Quuter t(lll to third pbtt tdnntr, j.
Carrocruef,

Jaycees Dunked
Fort}',fh'c members of the Lewiston J

ior Chamber of Commerce were pefSO<\:ll
• • • esconed about the: Oearwate:r mill on J

I Saw, He Saw, \Ve Saw, The RUlkd~e Unit Federal Cre:dit Uilion 11th br safe:I}' director Charles Epling.
AI Rutledge has increased its memhe:rshill by 30% ~ince: E,"erything went "'ell ~CC'(lt for a sl~

The whole crew retunlill~ frolll l'ac;ltion, Iht first of Ihe: I'ear and now has a member· :::~~h,,~PJ,.',,~~si,<~em,'h,'o ~""h,.'"lip,.,::h~,"".!_
d I h shill of lIIore: than 40% of the Ill:ln1's e:m- ........~.. ...." ~".. .....

$Unt;'l11l1C alll allV)', olorces. Sa\'ill1,.'5 ha\'c. increased 84% :Ind near the 101: w;'Ish. There was a sharp craa
,\dollih Ol~l, chairman of the horseshoe lO;'llls i9%, There were: 25 loans made dur- and several of the RUests dropped to a

t\lurl1:ll1le11l, sc:ralchil1g his hC;'Id, Adolph is inK the first six months-total]inK $2,975,00, pit depth in the bark co"ered water oi tl
Ir}ing to ligllre out :I handitap for Ch:llll- Most of the '0.111S were m:ule to cover hos- millllOl1d. It was no little emb.1frassing
Ilion Ed Brandvold for the next tourna- pilal and doctor bills aud hallie imllrOVe- s:detr minded Epling, recemb' ek-cled chai
m~l1I" menls. The Credil Ullion i~ an up,and- man of the: Western 170rest Producis Said

Bill Roche hllbblillR Ol'er with enthusiasm coming tnterprise, and now is a Jrood time: Conference:, who bre.1lhes loud apl>e3ls
over tho wonderful COll1ltr}' he i<!W on his , < h . h beha'f 0< ,-" ..",'_ '0 m-",-, 0< ..,or eve:rrone to s;J'"e or t al tune w cn " '-' ..,., d, .-
~,OOO mile trip, mone:}' mas be needed b.'l<U}', (No charge whcnever opponunity permits, l\ rat'-'

An Kammeyer developiilR a kink in his for the plug-we hol)(',) weak "the)' should have. brokcll stCfl"
IIl'ck looking for "rillg saucers, the onlr ;'Ilibi offered_

Fr;'lncis Dingler bcgillning to doubt th"'~_":c:=c::=~C"I"e"."r,w'.7't,,,ro:,,,,,,,,,:-:-.-,,,,_....An intercsti~ tour of the plant was l"
okl adage wth<l! two call live-as c.bVlpl)'--a ned h)"'h~l'i:~:ifO"tr.'"e'e 10K suli"jCClt
one." )binten.1net! work :lnd a l1umber (If im- to the .....ater treatment,

Paul Braden tdlillR about the big ~ pro"emmu we.re effected durinj!: '':lC3lion
tlut Itot :m';'Iy, (Paul has;\ 101 of good ones down tim~ in early July, Alno"~ th~ im-
II) his credit,) oro\"emenlS ""....IS. Cflnl'ersiflll oi a blower type

The: power plant crew gh'i!lSt" the boileTS kiln i11l0 cross cirClJlatiof1-1)ennilting 20<;;,
;'Ind cll16ne a working over during '':ICo"l.tion more lumber in e..1eh kiln ch21'¥e. by elim·
.....eek. inating nt<:wit}, for ;'I chimn~y holc in the

p, A. (Red) S.1mes wondering where loads" Croce circulation of air will reduce
the nickel~ in the change box are disap- <If}'ing time l:w a third, accordinj!: to kiln
pearinJ: to. ioreman Phil R~inm!llh. The cOn,'ert~d kiln

C. 0, Graue suffffing from the hea.t. began operatioo on Jul}' I th,
• • • • • •

Vaation week o,'er the Fourth of July An impro"emelll pbc:cd in ooer:uion in
took mallY of the bo)"S :twa)' from the old the st."l.ck<-r building consists of extension
h(\lllt 10""11 , _ , arms desil;nc:d b)' stacke.rm.1n Rar Fallwell

H()...",rn Elder ,·isitcd Hinsd;de.. Montana. and foreman Bud Jones on number thr«
john Gitttl tra,·ded to Tacoma, Wuhing- and fOtlr mcke~. The del-ice ",;11 permit

ton, easier handling oi lumber and ,,'ill eliminate
William Hebert WCIII to southern Ilhho, mueh reaching and pulling of boards onto
Salll lanore took himself to Okanog;ln, the klads from the skids..

W:l.shittKlon, and Wtnt fishing in the T",'ist • • •
ril'er <:QUill!) and Patterson lake. The fish- A new nailing machine, capa.ci", 25 Ie:t-
ing was ~r (th~re ....as :I six-inch snow tucc crate ends per minute.. is functioning

.\nothef lournalllelll has been ttnt2tive:ly
:schedule:d for next fall,

• • •
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Camp X-Robinson Creek
Under direction of Bill Akins work is

getting underway at Camp X with a crcw
of $(Iml: fon)' m,,;n, The road to C.1111lJ Ims
grcatl)' improved and can he lfa~'dll:d wilh
somc p::rtainty of getting 10 destinatiOLl,
X has been wired for po~~'tr and with :Ill our
elcctric lights going, we must look a bit
like Broadwa)' to the bears hereabouts-of
which Ihtre are too man)'.

Clerk Tom Rauch suggt51S he be hence
forth called Mr. X--.'lnd we think he pro
poses this for the sake oi bre\'ily although
passibl)" he wishes 10 gu:lrd his identity in
which (:;Ise wc: think Ihe pree.1ution unncc
eS5.11J·-the camp being remole enough to
afford protection from tht sheriff.

Camp 54-Washington Creek
It seems something (If <1 coincidence Ihal

fl)'iug saucers were sightc:d in this area im·
medialely after Ihc 4lh of July "'acation
period. Som~ of our fellows ha\'e also re·
pon<.od sight of pink elephants, snake:. and
other miscellaneous hems. SourKls as if a
wet lime WolS had b)' one and all.

Vacation Ol-er. "'-e're back to lhe job of
producing logs and doing rather \\ell at it.
\\'ith neither fl};ng saucers 10 transpan our
logs or a skyhook (of which 55 boasts but
does not operate) .....e·1I ha\'e 10 stick wilh
Ihe old skidding (:;II to gel our logs to Ihe
landings.

Veteran logging camp cook Bill Burke
look comnl.1nd of our kitchen some time
back. Enough said _ , , food is txc~lIenl ...
and no sbrinkage around the waist lille.

Camp 5~Lowe[' Alder Creek
Bill Rideout's crew ha"'e almost finished

logging exCCf)t for cleanup work.
Flunker Donna Farrell W<lS rn3rried June

30th 10 Ed Hoisi~on.
(Contlnueo on page eight)

Camp 14-Beaver Creek
Pros(lCC1~ St:Cm good ior il bumper emp

of log;; frMl Camp 14. We han a hundred·
man crew :at work. Xo truck.. arc to be
ueed Ihis: year_ Logs will be skidded b)' cat
:; distance of 2t~ 10 3 mile:. 10 tho: b.odings..

Smill)·. our bullcook. h:as declared camp
to be :an unhealthy spN fr.r bears and g:we
meaning 10 his declaralil»1 during Ihe Fourth
of Jul) \'acalion b)' bagging thrC'l: hig fel
lows.

FoC'd and eating being of major impon
ance: 10 e\-ef)' lum~rjack. a popularity poll
at Ymp I-l would likel)' place cook "em
Craig in lap spot ..• he's th;ll much of a
cook. for sure.

Camp T-Elmberry Creek
Thc lighls arc on :11 Camp T! ..\ po.....er

planl has been inS1alled ht're and all tht
COU"eniences lhal c1cctricil)" ntakes: pos.iihl~

ilrC a\·ailabl... throughout camp. It·s one ad
dilion to camp 'I\·ilb which 110 onc will find
fault or criticize _ . . in faci c~'c'1'bo(h

agrtts elcctricity is a dam fint: thing :md
we should celebrate its arrh"LI.

RQacls are drying up but are still rough,
A fe", cars ha\'e made it into C:llIlp. Trnvel
should be good until the fall r:tins hil us,

Nine gangs of saws are at work. Skid·
ding is to get underway lalcr.
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Do .\'011 SIlP/'OU Ihe bi/: fish thM gtls
/TWO)' lies 10 )lis finn)' friends about thl Sl=t'
of the bail he slold

-----

A lawn and flowers lend an attracti~·e

louch. The strueture has proven easy to
heal . , . W35 erecle<! atop Ihe chassis of an
old truck and can be easily moved wilh a
little preliminary work nectssaT)' to rernO\'e
skirting and braces.

It is bqfnnl"l' to dawn on nead,. every·
one that IdlenC$$ b the one thill&' Idl that
can't be taxed.

Le:n'ing Suok:l.n~ #It 4:30 on the 3£lcnloon
of June 25th. PFI :aui'lam general man·
ager Ed Rl:.ttig. accomll<lnied h)' ~"imnt
Hcadquaners logt:ing snllL 8oQ1S Edel
billIe took dinrx-r Ihe fallowing e\'Clling in
Ponland, :\la.ine.

Pnrpose (If the jounlC)' ...."s to study log
drives in a ~t:l.Ie that began IObrging more
than 3(M) years pasl :and in which some areas
ha\'e beo:n cut O\'er as nlan)' as fin· or six
times. Tour of inspcttifJrl lloCPfl al Bedford
as guc:su of the J. G. Deering Lumber Com
pan)', lumber manufaClurers for more Ihan
~J )'t.1rS and who hne dri"en many mil
lions of fttl of I~ down the Saco ri\'er 10
mill. N'e:'Ct stop followin& tra\'el from Jkd.
iord \'ia Aueusta and BaN!'or was Machias
and the plant of the L C. Crane Lumber
Company which (lpCrate~ two h:md.s and a
r~.... in vile of ·M':lirn:'~ 1:lf);Qt mila.

The city of Machias claim anOlher dis
tinction as well_ It was in this harbor thaI
Ihe firsl n3\'al battle of Ihe Revolut.ioclaf)·
wa.r '''',is foughl and won by the colonists.

River Conditions Not Similar
to Idaho

Entird)' dissimilar circun1Sl3nces as con·
cems 1Of.: dri\'ts were disco\'cn:d. Maine's
ri\'trJi have long strelches of Quiet water
lakes IlrO\;de sufficient storage to enable
mainlenance of a const:lllt water level for
twenty-one days of driving-logs Co1-n be
held at almost any paint along their route
to the mill by simply thro..... ing a boom line
:lcross the ri~'er-twodrivcs:l Jear are made
by the Crane eompany.

Tn addition to saw logs seveml million
feet of -l fl. PUIII logs arc dri\'en downriver
to the paper mills each year.

The h:lteau which originated in Maine is
no longer used. Instead flat bottomcd scows
with turned 1111 ends :Ind outboard motors
ha\'e come into favor.

Tilllher is smaller than most of that in
Idaho. about the site of second growth and
wilh less height. An understory of hard
wood is presem----bcech, birch and maple
chiefly. Mixed species of conifers grow on
Maine lands much as in Idaho. Sprott finds
use as IIUlp wood and eastern \Vhile Cedar
(small in size, and generally only ten to
Iweh'e inches in diameter) is used for shin
gles.

The hospitalilY and gracious countsy of
!\laine people were things 10 be long rernem
bcred------p<lnicularl)' of Mr. Deering in Bed
ford and 'Mr. Crane in ;\Iathias whe.re e,·ery
possible consideration was sho...o'n the "isit·
ing ldahoians and their e"'el)' wish gh'en
immediate attention.

Rettig and Edelblute
To Maine

Trailer House
Lami~ted arches from Ihe Potlatch mill

"·ere used by WSC tlh:lrmac)' student Wm.
Thomp;;oll lasl )'ear to build a resident for
himM:1f and wife in which 10 Ii\'e while at
lending college in Pullman.
Thomp~on, whose father is manager of

Ihe POIL1tch :\Ierc.. perfomled all tile con
Slruction work ...
spent around $4Ol
for materials. The
fmished house has
bungalow windows
in each end and a
fulllen~h glass door
:11 the' entrance to
Ihe living room. Di
mensions arc 12x26
f«1 and it is SC21ed
wilh an insulating
board. There are

thrC'l: roo~~ (kitc!lcn, li\'ing room and bcd
rUClIn) WIth Un OIl buming I~ater, electric
f?nge alld water healer, electric refrigera
11011 illld fleuroescent lighting.

Potlatch
TOBIX .\TIE.~DS REumON

Foutb.111 grcat" of the Uni\'ersilY of Min
IltSOta. 1S-.l8-16, amOllg them Paul Tobin of
Potlatch. earlier Ihis )'~r gathered in re
union at the Calhoun Beach Club. ?linnc
.lIpnlis. Included in the number were se\·en
r~r captainS-3 title which Tobin car
ried in 1912. Guest of honor W3S Pudge
Heffelfinger, now in his ei~hties, who played
his l:l_,t football g;'tllIe at 61 and was nanled
.\ll-\merican h)' Waher Camp in four suc
ccssil'c )·tan,

Prior to the reuniOIl of ~linllesota foot
ball grc.1ts Tobin attended another sucb get
Il.gcther . , . a meeting of the Minneapolis
Central 1-IiJ:!h School championship football
team of 1907 of which Tobin was calltain.
Present were all lIlemhers of Ihe learn that
forty )'cars ago WOII the MinnC3.polis cham·
llion~llip. Colonel Newton Lon,l{fdlow, com·
m:lnr\in~ gcneral of the Ei~hth Air Force
~l1rin~ wartime in England, :I member of
the 1907 tealll, was among Ihe guests of
honor.

Tall taIl'S of lhe good old days and the
~ridirOIl e:..ploits for the c.1use and glory of
~linnl:sQta were Ihc order of the day. Said
co.1th Bernie Bierman in tribute-"we must
look a long way into the future before we
will again enjoy the good old days these
IlO)"S rCf)rcsent."

-----

AbDre-,"o on" In Ulls pitture that ,"OU
tno..~ Take another look. That )·ounl' fd
10.. lhird frem Idt In nest to baelt row is
Captain Paul Tobin of th" i907 CultraJ lli,.b
champs, :\flnnl'::lpolls. MInn.. Fort,. 1l':aJ'S at.
fer ibis picture 'WU taken the Ame p-oup,
1Il~lp Intact, met In reunion in MlnDe.......
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CAMPAT

Paul Bunyan and Babe

Diplomacy has b<!t't1 defincd lIS 111ft arlo/
lllt/iug Ihe olher fellow have yo", OW" 'wa,.

mcmory. of lumber"s patron saint a day
celebr:1t.Jon (Paul BUIl)""Otl day) is set asidt
ea~ ~"ear and rdigiousl)' obsen"ed. Purdy
co-mCJdental, perhaps, but nonethdess lucn
ti,'e has been the toUriSI trade attract
by Ihese shenanigans .....bich ha"e plata
Bemidji, Paul and Babe among the sures:
lourist allr;tctions of the north countf}'.

.\t Bt-midji" ':\linn~, Ih'~ (aCC<lrdir.
10 I~ndj the mightiest man of :III Ii
and a blutc ox dtal p.:,romu:d somc radl'"
stanJilll= i<-ah in his OW" righl"

Commemor.l.ting Ihese- char:1cter.. has
er«h.'<I IWO near-<oloss:ll Slatue:> on
shore of Lake Bemidji and honoring

Wood Waste Used in Fire Brick
A new usc: for pine shavings <1nd sawdUi

h~~ been discO\'ered by the B."lbcock allll
\\ I!cOX Company of ,,\ugusta, Ga" PilM
waste is here emplo)'ed in the m<1nufacturr
of fir~ brick b)' mixing it wilh day befoft
lhe bncks are formed" When the bricks an
bake,d thc shavings and s:lwdust burn 0IIl.
1C<!\'IIl~ voids and producing a lighter weigl!!
bm:k,

Sawdust <1nd shavings <1re also USed wilb
cement to produce fire resistant, light weigltt
hricks"I married

coward. I

SKYHOOK

Wifc (after a 51):11): "Whcn
yOIl I didn't know you werc a
thollght )'ou were a brave l1Iall."

II ushalld: "So did cverybody else."

SKYBOUND

Land Board to Inspect
~Iembcrs of thc 5t.lte Land Board :te·

cording 10 ;tnnOunCf;ment by Land eornmis.
sioner Ed Woozley, will inspect st:llc hold
ings ill Ihe Cle.uwater area beginning July
27th, Tile tour of inspection will invoh'e
tr;tve! via raft down the North Fork of the
Clearwater river. On the board are Gov
ernor Robins, Secretary of State Cy Pricc,
St.,te Auditor N, P. Neilson, Allorne}' Gen
eral Roberl Ailshie and SIIDI. of Public
fnstrnction Alton Jones"

Power plant!> th;tt have been installed in
\'<1rious PFI logging camps will soon be
called upOn to furnish maR Ih<1n ju.st light,
:&ccOrding 10 woods maintenanc~ engin«.r
Bob Olin.

Walk-in size refriger.ttors arc 10 bec(XJIc
stAndard equipmcnt f(lr camp kitchet1! and
will be constructed in one end of thc pon
abSe meat hoUSt"S thai presenth' repose ncar
e'''ery camp dining hall Tbe size will be 12
fL by 1-1 ii,

Boxes and coolillg uDiu are now in ali
sembi)' :11 8o\'i11 and He:adquaners. Those:
camps. :drcad)' wired and in which PO'"' cr
plants are at work ~"iII first receh"c refrig
~rators-X. T. 58" 54, 44, 36 and 42. Other
camps will rctt:i\"e refrigerators ."hen wiretl
and equip~ with power.

Thc unilS arc large enough 10 produce SO
pounds of icc per day for kitchen usc flem
onade: m..}'be-ch, what?) in addition to
cooling the main refrigcrator box in which
meal and food will be stored" A fan t)1)C
cooling coil is used.

Good news for those who li\'e to cat-and
who doesn't?

Refrigeration
for Camps

FlSlIDi'G OO~"TEST

At Idt - Just by _y

or .. rem.inder that The
F'lun1J,. 'I'n!t: rlsbin&'
contest ends Sepkm

boer I"

Page Eight

(Continued !rom patre seven)

R~lroad construction OQ Sih,tcr Creek is
prog~si"K under dirtction of Oscar Cnl
son.. Knute HO\"e's section gang arc la)'ing
nil.

Ccmstruetioo bu~s are still plaguing the
skyhook but MCC$S3D" changf:S luxe ~
made according 10 the engineer in chargc,
Trial ope.ralion i.i schedul~ for latc July
10 delcrmine capacity and what can be ex
pccIed in thtc way of Iltcrform:uJ<:e.

Headquarters
(;(oorge Kolasa h:ls been promoted to the

saw boss job at CamP 53" AI Gardner suc
ceeds him in the H~dqU3.ners office.

• • •
Thc Headquaners' swimming pool, mecca

for all thc kids ()'oung and old), h:a.s under
gone a major opcration" The enlargement
work has beoen perfonned under a st;rics of
bosses-Phil Peterson" Pal K~ron and the
olle amI only veteran lumberjack AI Kroll.
When tinishinJt touches have 1>«:n admin·
istered it is hoped to prevail UI)OII former
Ol)'mpic di,'ing champ Thor N}'berg to give
a falley diving exhibition as Polrt of the
dedicator). vtercises ('tis thought diver N},
berg will be able to hil the ~lIlarged pool
he scored a nC'<1r miss of the old pool in
his l:lst cxhibilion and almost broke his
neck in a super·deluxe swan dive)"
. Preceding the t1iving exhibition (if there
IS such) the local Republic<1n-Democrat
com~liltee:lIIan~minent Scotsm<1n, }. w.
McKinnon, Jr,,-wilt be asked to deliver a
s~h of dedic,"ltion-for Ihe pool, that is
!10t for dh'er Nyberg. All of Headquarter~
IS agO(:' o,:er thc pros~ct o_~ a gala opening
and With III concealcd ImpauclIce awaits the
great d<1y,

• • • " Out of action and dangling from :I spar tree al a CalllP 55 land-
Hnckleberr)' picking and fishing :lrc it mg, rtsult of mgineering' (>roblems incidcntto the hauling of 3 pa)'

of Iwin importance and have brought
elllS

load of .10&'5, was:l new pIece of t'9uipnlellt du!ing mosl of Jul)·-
maIlS' visitors.. I..e.~ emP!OYO'!i--«I~ _Ihc s~bJcct o£ '!1u,ch talk and.2!2.. lIllie; ~~ulatlon-thc sk\·h~k,-
seen in these parts have l)aS-SCd our way in The m.lepllieff Ih~t IiTfS and. tra~SVOrts ogs rom can)'on
pursuit of troul" AmOllg them ha,'c ~n depths uphill 10 lall(hng-s was q'!lle literally up a tree and an-
Harry Roone)" and Dlwe Tro)', aceom- chored. I?ov;n Ihe .c311)'on, Ie.admg a.....ay from Ihe spar tree,
p:micd by their sons: \Vally While and Bill Ihreaded In 1011g" ~hghtl}· sagglllg loops frOIl1 one:: anchoring post
Campbell; Ed Reltig; Bob Olin, aided by 10 anotber r.tll t~'m cables to suppor.1 machinc and load" Thcre
dir«tion from Mr" May; Cut Epling, bandi- "'~s a second p;ur of smaller site c:lbles against which the ma-
capped by tditor Bodintc" Harold Spraguc chlOc exerts pull n«essar)' to mo,'emcnt. Toward the bournn of
dClJl.1.ooing insidc informa'tion of e'''ery camp the canyon worked engineer and cableman
clcrk ~ to whcre thc fishing is best and emp~o)'ees of thc s.krh~·s manufacturer
Ed Kner" aC«lmpanicd b}" compass bearer maJ..'!1g changes wblch In\'oh,,td partial re-
Re.", Jones. ... locauon of route"

Woe is us;-it looks :IS if Headquarters' Trial te:st o~ ~u.ipmcnt I? dtcterminc per·
tis~ermen .".I!1 ha\'e sm;tll chance of caP'" form:tnct posslblhtles" m;lJClmum loads" etc."
turl!,!' Ihe pnzc offered III the F;unily Tree W;t" schc?uled for late Jtd}' or C'<1r1y August.
ti.shmg COlltest-.....,nr fishermen ha\'ing no Of s!ccpucs lhertc were m.ln}", but thc S"7-
ume to loaf and fish. hook s crcw WCllI confidcnt!)" about their

• • • work, predicted carl}' departure after lick-
The local aUlhority on mininR" stock-so the ing (""CD' liulc ·'bug:" and J\."lmed Ar:1bia as

I».~ometer of the stock markct:. ~rr, '''Walter thcir next stopping point wherc four miles
Wlnchdl~ Sttdman refuses prediction for of cab!e a~e to ~ slung aJ,?ft---bcginuing
Ihc coming month .. " reports ani)' that two mIles Inland and extending two miles
the stock market bas gone up and down OUI to 5<::1 where ships \I.-ill unload their
and will cOfItinuc to tr.n'd in the samc di- cargo or takc cargo aboard, thus ditninat-
rCC-tion. iug expensive dock construction and heav)"

Uock maintenancc upe:nsc.
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